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NORTHEASTERN

SAjSJfct-Mfci- !

HALLSTEAD.

Bpcclil to the Scranton Tribune.

Hallstead, Oct. 16. Tho public
schools arc closed this week on ac-

count of the tenchcrs' Institute nt
Montrose. Those attending the 'null-tut- e

from Ilullstend arc: County
of Schools and Mrs. Mos-le- y,

Professor B. W. Pease, Miss draco
Harding, Miss Ide Tuttle, Miss Ellen
Hums, Miss Lillian Church, John
O'Nell, Miss Sarah Watklns, Miss
I.cora Van Loan and Miss Jennie Wat-
son.

Miss Florence King, of Hlnghamton,
mmnt Sunday with her mother In town.

Miss Carrie Sttmmerton, of Dlng-hamto- n,

has been home for a work's
vacation. She returned to Dtnghamton
Tuesday.

Kvengellstlo meetings commenced
Sunday morning In the Presbyterian
church by Evangelist II. D. Sheldon.
The Sunday evening meeting was a
union meeting of all three of the llall-Btoa- d

churches. Tho evangelist Is an
excellent speaker and has already
created a good Impression on the Hall-stea- d

people. The meetings will con-

tinue nightly at 7.15 In the evening.
Meetings will be also held each after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock.

A car-loa- d of ten tons of excelsior
arrived heie, consigned to tho chair
factory, Monday. The factory was so
crowded the material had to be stored
In the Hayward barn.

Mrs. John Chldester, of Little
Meadows, has returned home after a
week's visit with her cousin, John
Chldester, of Hallstead.

John Reed died at his home here
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock af-

ter a long Illness from rheumatism and
general debility. He was an old-tim- e

railroad man, having worked for the
Lackawanna company since 1S37. Dur-
ing the war he was employed as a
civil employe for the government and
worked as a locomotive engineer for
the government on the southern rail-

roads. Eight years ago while working
on his brother's train he lost an arm
at Cortland, N. Y. Since that time he
was employed in watching coal, until
he was taken sick. The funeral was
held in St. Lawrence church at 10

o'clock Tuesday. He is survived by
two sisters, Mrs. John Gannon and
Mrs. James Fogerty, and one brother,
Michael Reed, all of Hallstead.

William Knoeller found a pocket-boo- k

on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western station platform Monday
morning. He afterwards found the
owner, Miss Reckhdw, of Great Bend,
and returned the lost article to her.

The houses of Michael Fitzgerald,
Joseph Gruslln and the two houses of
E. S. Garrett are being

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis are ,tho
guests of friends at Binghamton and
Union.

Mrs. Alonzo Watson Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Shoemaker, at Blrchard-vill- o.

Miss Mary Allen attended the wed-
ding of Miss Mary Armstrong and Har-
vey Constable at Susquehanna, Tues-da'- y.

The ceremony was pertdrmed at
St. John's church, at Susquehanna.

Mrs. James Gannon and children
have returned to Buffalo, after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gannon, of this
place.

Dr. C. N. Van Ness has been quite
ill for several days past. Ills many
friends wish him a speedy recovery.

Nearly an the employes In the coal
office here have been laid off during the
strike on account of the decrease of
the coal business.

Miss Hattle Benjamin, daughter of
Abraham Benjamin, formerly station
agent here, but now of Albany, was
last week married at her home in Al-

bany.
Hereafter the Hallstead Republican

club will hold their regular business
meetings in Mitchell's hall, until fur-
ther notice.

Captain Richard C. DuBoIs, of Wash-
ington, D. C, is in town for several
weeks' vacation, visiting friends and
looking after his many business Inter-
ests here.

The hunting beason opened Monday.
Game promises to be plentiful In this
locality this year.

Hon. James T. DuBoIs is in Tennes-
see, where he is to take an active part
in the campaign in that state for sev-
eral weeks.

When moving their household goods
from Brandt to this place, Mr. and
Jtrs. C. M. Kessler locked up their
house here the first night, supposing
the goods would be safe. Upon their
return next morning they found that
thieves had during the night raised a
window, entered the house and stolen
valuable articles of ornamental furni-
ture. No clue has been obtained as to
the thieves.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Sprel.il to tho Scrauton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Oct. 10. The Erie Is

enjoying n very heavy freight tralTlu.
Erie Engineer Slocum, of Port Jer-vl.- t,

who was Injured In Susqurhunni
on Friday ovonlng last, Is still iillvn,
but his ultimate recovery Is consid-
ered very improbable.

Rev. J. W. Malono, of Green Ridge,
Scranton, preached an able mul elo-
quent sermon in St. John's Catholic
church last evening.
1 Erie Engineer Jeremiah Buckley Is
erecting a resilience on Washington
fctroet.
"Tho woods have been full of hunters

since Monday, tho opening of the dea-
con.

At about 9 o'clock this morning, a
Are In the West Main street homo of
Martin Carmody called out tho lire de-
partment, A bucket brigade quenched
the (lames before the arrival of tho
firemen. The loss was small.

Among the priests In attendance at
the forty hours' devotions in St. John'd
Catholic church are Rev, M. F. Crane?,
Avoca: Rev. M. . Donlun, Otinmoni:
Rnv. William O'Donnell, Sornnlon:
new John Henley, Mount Pleasant;

' Rev. John Smoulter, Rock Lake; Rev.
J. W. Malone, Ureeu Rldgej Rev.
Georse Dixon, Carbnndale: Rev. Jnmeu
Fagan, i5rt Bend; Raw Anthony T.
Ui'oderlck, .Monti use. The services will
end on Wednesday morning. Tlui

hah been largo and tho In-

terest gicat.
The funeiitl of JJ, R. Hlne, n proml- -

ni'iit and losnccted resident of Thom-
son, took place from the Baptist
church In lhat plucn on Monday after-
noon, Thocuoa lodge, independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows, intended tho
funeral In a body.

Miss Loretta O'Connell has left for
Burlington, Iowa, to upend the winter
with relatives.
i Tint (iOiuUK of Governor Roosevelt
to riuaciuchuuna, October ST, will be

PENNSYLVANIA
made the occasion of anblg rally and
mass meeting.

Merrick Centre Is erecting a $3,000
graded school building.

Attorney John Ferguson, of Susque-
hanna, whoce home Is In Oakland
township, slew a fox on Monday morn-
ing. Reynnrd was cnrrylng oft tho
poultry of the barrister, contiary to
law In such case made nnd provided.
The lawyer was Judge, jury, execu-
tioner, butcher nnd grave-digge- r.

THOMPSON.
Special lo the Scranton Tribune.

Thompson, Oct . 16. Daniel Vnnvnl-kenber- g

has moved Into tho rooms
back of Frank Oelatt's store, from
Dunne Pond.

J. H. Mulvoy, of Port Jcrvls, X. Y..
left for his home this morning, af-
ter a two day's visit with his sister,
Miss Jane Mulvey, nnd other rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. Rosetta Pease, of West Jack-
son, has been spending a week with
her sisters, Mrs. R. Gelatt and Mrs.
A. W. Gates.

E. C. Layton left for Hornellsville,
N. Y., last evening, to be away two
or three days.

A sub-dlstrl- League convention
will be held In the Methodist Episco-
pal church hero next Friday after-
noon and evening. Revs. R. L. Clark,
of Forest City, and L. E. Vonlloscn,
of Lako Ariel are the principal speak-
ers.

C. R. Bliss spent the Sabbath with
his daughter In Factoryvllle, returning
Inst evening.

Rev. P. R. Tower will speak at North
Jackson this evening on Prohibition.

The funeral of Dayton R. Hlne, of
this township, who died last Friday
nged 59 years:, wag held at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church yesterday morn-int- r.

Rev. A. D. David officiated, ed

by Rev. W. II. French. The at-
tendance was large. Many relatives
were In attendance, a number from
Hlne's Corners and from Scranton.
Tho Interment was In Thompson
cemetery. The burial .servicer, were
conducted by tho Odd Fellows, oC
which order ho was a member.

Miss Ellen Potter, of Binghamton, is
visiting Mrs. Giles Lewis for a short
time.

H. Si Brown, F. D. Wrlghter nnd J.
L. NItter are In Binghamton today In
the interests of tho Thompson cream-cr- y.

Mrs. William Partridge drove over
from White Mills yesterday morning,
attended D. R. Hlne's funeral, took
dinner with her sister, Mrs. C. M.
Lewis, and returned to her homo in
the afternoon.

BRADFORD COUNTY.
Bpcclal to the ScrJiiton Tribune.

Towanda, Oct. 15. A regular meet-
ing of the trainmasters of tho Lehigh
Valley railroad was held at Sayre last
week. Among the notables present
wore W. II Cook, Elmlra & Cortland
branch; W. D. Bird, Buffalo division;
R. R. Cross, Auburn branch; C. L.
Bardo, Wyoming division, G. J. Gilroy,
Hazloton division; E. B. Zelgler, Le-
high division; A. Ross, Pennsylvania &
Now York division.

Tho semi-annu- al meeting of tho
churches of Christ, comprised in Sulli-
van, Tioga and Bradford counties, has
just closed at Sayre.

Superintendent C. II. Ott, of the
Sayre hospital, has operated on thirty-thre- e

cases cf appendicitis this year.
Judson E. Spalding, a former barber

at this place, has been sentenced to
one year in tho Auburn penitentiary
with bigamy by wife No. 1, who re-
sides here.

B. F. Mott and R. M. Herman, sur-
vivors of the late Texas disaster and
who lost all their properly and family,
arrived in Towanda on Friday and will
remain with Bradford county relatives
this winter.

What might have proven a serious
accident, was checked on Friday. As
the Black Diamond express was under
headway after a stop here the fiont
trucks of tho engine loft the rails. The
accident was soon remedied without
much delay.

W. H. Markley, of Athens, is a
boarder at hotel do Drake, awaitlnsr
to answer the charge of false pre-
tences brought before him.

Section hands on the Lehigh Vnl'oy
railroad aro now working nine hours
a day.

Tho shoo factory at Troy are turn-
ing out eight hundred pairs of shoes
a day.

Pror. George Howell, superintendent
of the Scranton city schools, was one
of tho speakers at tho teachers' Insti-
tute. His pilnclpal theme was "The
Young Teachers," und his eloquent re-
marks wore very Instructive nd no
doubt will be practiced as far s pos-slh- e.

He won many friends while
himself with the Bradford

county Instructors.
Tho remains of Mrs. A. Kllloher, of

will be burled at this
place tomoirow.

H. F. Marsh and wife, of AVellsboio,
arc visiting friends In Towanda.

Thn lln.l Mpm nf Mile ,.r.u..,.. ...it.
have a parade and meeting here on
Thursday owning. An nddreps will be
made by tho Grand Sachom Aver..
Tho Athens and Towanda bands will
furnish music.

HOPBOTTOM.

tiicilal to tin Srranton TiJliuitc,

Ilopbottom, Oct. 10. Mr, Fred Stono,
of New York, Is visiting his. parents,
Mr. and Mrs, (J. A. Stone, They were
given a pleasant surprlsn by his arriv-
al Saturday evening.

An addition Is to be built to tho new
cicaniri'.v, as tho present building Is
found Inadequate for the handling )f
tho mil!; iiH'civcd, Contractors are is

for the erection of tho ice houso
andpropospd addition,

Mr. Tom Law, of Binghamton, was
visiting friends in town over Sunday.

A now physician has located here.
Dr. Slcltlor, from Buttermilk Falls, Pa,
Ills oillco is In Mrs. Idn Tiffany's
hous?,

Mr. U. E. Carpenter, of Huntington,
Pa., has joined his wife und clilldieu,
who have been visiting for some time

HrBull'siS' Curea all Throat nud Luug Affections.

COUGH SYRUP
W Get the genuine. Kcfinc substitutes, Msure
SalvutloaOUcuiMKlicuuiiUMu, is&sgcti,

nt tho homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. McVlcnr.

Mrs. Candacc Newton has returned
from Brooklyn, N. Y., where, she has
been spending several months with her
son and curing for his wife, who Is 111.

It Is reported that work Is about to
begin on a new residence on Main
street, on the property belonging to
Mih. Ma Tiffany.

Tho report of guns nre now heard
on tho hill sides, and the hunters aro
enjoying themselves at the expense of
tho woodland tribes, tt Is said that
the squirrels lire migrating to other lo-

calities, on nccount of tho scarcity of
nuts and other food, dt which the dry
wenther has made this locality rather
barren.

The farm of Edwin Oakloy, deceased,
was sold at executors sale last week,
and was bid off by Id. Jr. Tiffany.

FACTORYVILLE.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, Oct. HI. Mrs. Ray
Beardsley, of Binghamton, N. Y., who
has been spending a week here, re-
turned home yestcrdny.

Red Jacket lodge, No. G2I, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, met In regu-
lar session Inst Saturday night and
Deputy Grand Master Sturdevant was
present and Installed the new officers
for tiio ensuing term

Paulownn Rebeknh lodge, No. 58, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, met
In regular session last night. Tho
regular routine of business was tran-
sacted.

F. St. Amand, the. veteran Usher-ma- n,

Is bringing In some fine strings
of pickerel these balmy October days.

Reuben Gardner, who was seriously
Injured at State college some time ago.
Is Improving very nicely and will 'ful-
ly recover from his Injury.

Mrs. Wilson Stark, of East Lemon;
Mrs. F. M. Osterhout nnd Mrs. D. C.
Uae, of this place, leave

for Unlontown, Pa as delegates
from the Women's Christian Temper-
ance union of Wyoming county. They
will be gone about one week.

Erving Blddleman nnd Miles W.
Bliss succeeded in capturing twenty-thre- e

grey squirrels, seven pheasants
and one American eagle while out
hunting Monday.

-
TUNKHANNOCK.

Spcci.il to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Oct. 16. The October

term of common pleas court, although
starting out with a list of twenty-tw- o

rases, came to a sudden termination
this forenoon on account of the great
number of cases that had been settled,
The case of H. B. Keeler vs. W. E.
Little and A. H. Frear, ejectment, In
which a tax title was Involved, was the
first case on the list and was called
Monday at 2 o'clock. The afternoon
was spent on that case, but on coming
Into court this morning the parties
agreed upon a settlement and the case
was withdrawn. The next case open
was C. S. Hill vs. A. Semon and a Jury
was sworn in that this morning. The
plaintiff in the suit did not appear and
the verdict of the jury was taken in
favor of the defendant. There being
but one other case on the list undis-
posed of, and that being set down by
agreement for AVednesday afternoon,
the Jurors were discharged. The after-
noon was taken up with arguments
nnd motions. Court adjourned to 9 a.
m. Wednesday.

Sheriff John W. Gray had the mis-
fortune to lose another prisoner on
Sunday evening, but nlso had the good
luck to him on Monday
morning. The sheriff went into the
corridor of tho Jail on Sunday evening
for some purpose and ascended tho
stairs to the upper tier of cells, leaving
the outside door unfastened. As ho
was going up the stairs, one of the
prisoners, Sholter by name, who had
hidden himself near the door, sneaked
through the door and took to his heels.
The sheriff did not miss him until he
came to his celt in making the rounds
of the jail. Not finding him there he
started a search for him and when he
could not be located in the Jail, after
locking all tho other prisoners in sepa-
rate cells, he started out to look for
him. He spent most of Sunday night
in the search nnd was unable to locate
him. Monday morning tho sheriff was
called to Wllkea-Barr- e and took the
morning tiain nt this station. As the
train was standing at the La Grange
station, a few miles below here, the
sheriff saw hi:: man getting on the
rear end of the train. He started af-
ter him and the fellow jumped and
ran. The sheriff stuck to him, how-
ever, and succeeded In catching him
and bringing him back to tho jail here
on tho next train. When brought back
the prisoner tried to lay the blame on
James Terry, who Is in jail here, wait-
ing to bo transferred to Philadelphia
to serve out his sentence of eleven
years for manslaughter, saying the es-
cape was Instigated by him.

Mrs. J. S. Turn, of Buffalo, formerly
of Scranton, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Catharine Townsend, at this
place.

F. W. Wheaton, of WIlkes-Barr- e,

has been here this week, having been
engaged on the Keeler-Llttl-e suit, on
trial here.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton mhune.
Nicholson. Oct. 16. Mrs. II. W. Kllng

and Mrs. A. A. Knapp aro visiting
friends and relatives in Huntingdon
county.

Mrs. Robert Clark, of Marshbrook,
accompanied by her sister, Miss Cora
Greene, of Fleetvllle, spent Sunday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Drlggs.

Nicholson lodge, No. S57, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, met Mon-
day evening, Oct. 15. District Deputy
Grand Master E. K, Sturdovnnt, of le

lodge, was present, nnd In-

stalled Into their respective chairs tho
following olllcers; Noble grnnd, G, W.
Stnnton; vlco-gran- C. H, MacCon-nel- l;

tionmtrer, H. H, Warner; assist-
ant secretary. G. R. Potter. The noble
grand appointed for warden, C. Harry
Conrad; for conductor, Frank Quick;
for Inside guard, O. M. Mack; outsldo
guard, Fred Brocht; right support to
noble grand; J, T, Bronno; left support
to noblo grand, F. E, Proper. The no-
ble grand nppolnted for his supporters;
R. S., E. F. Johnson; L. S., B. 11, Ste-
phens. Noble grand nppolnted for
right scene support, .1, T3, Harding;
left scene support, It. M. Potter; chap-
lain, M. L. McMillan. Speeches by tho
district deputy grand master and oth-
ers mado a very Interesting meeting.

Mrs. G. E, Van Wert and three chil-
dren, of Brooklyn, uni visiting friends
In town.

Revival meetings nre being held In
tho Methodist church. Roy. W. M.
Ulller, of Factoryvllle, who preached
last night, will conduct the services
again this evening,

Stops the Cough
and works off tho Cold.

Laxative Rromo-Qulnln- e Tablets
cure n cold In ono day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price 25 cents.

1
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PITTSTON.
Speelil to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, Oct. lB.-Ja- mes Hllbcrt, of
Broad street, who wae Injured nt Old
Forge, Saturday evening, died at 1
o'clock this morning. Hllbcrt, to get
across a railroad track, crawled be-
neath a car. Just thru the train start-
ed up and Hllbcrt, to save himself,
grnbbed hold of tho nxlo of the car and
was dragged some 200 feet, receiving
fatal Injuries. Ho was sixty-si- x years
of age. and hnd been a resident of this
city nlnco 1853. A wife and five grown-
up children survive. Deceased was a
member of Thistle lodge, Indouendent
Order of Odd Fellows; Gohonto en-
campment, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, and Sons of St. Georcre. The
funeral will take place Thursday af-
ternoon nt 2,30 o'clock.

A mass meeting of Mine Workers
will bo hold nt tho Troxell plot, on
Broad street, Tuesday afternoon nt 2
o'clock. National Committeeman Fred
Dllcher and other labor leaders will ad-
dress the mooting.

A Republican rally will bo held In
the hall at the corner of Main and
Stevenson streets, Duryea, Wednesday
night. All the Republican county can-
didates will be present.

ELECTBIOAIi DEVELOPMENT.

Somo Data Supplied by the General
Electric Company.

W. K. Curtis, In the Chicago Hceoi.l.

The General Electric pcoale tell me
that In 1S93, when they commenced to
manufacture machinery for transmit-
ting power, their business amountedto less than $120,000 for the year.where-a- s

for the present year up to date
their contracts exceed 86,000,000. In

1883 C. A. Coffin, who was engaged In
the shoe business at Lynn, Mass.,
agreed to rent desk room In his ofilcc
ana give his time for a part of two
days in the week looking after tho in-
terests of Messrs. Thomson and Hous-
ton, two school teachers from Phila-
delphia, who had Invented an arc light.
Now Mr. Coffin is at the head of acompany employing 14,000 men. The
first application of electrical power for
manufacturing purposes was at the old
Baltic mills In Rhode Island. They
were formerly owned by Governor
Sprague, and were abandoned because
they were Inaccessible. Somebody sug-
gested putting in electrical power, anda wire was stretched from a dnm five
miles away. That was tho first ex-
periment In transmitting power nlong
a wire, and It was so successful that no
alterations have ever been made, and
the total cost of repairs has been less
than $300.

The largest electrical plant in the
world runs the surface street cars In
New York city. It can develop 60,000
horse-powe- r, and Is divided Into units
of 5,000 horse-pow- er each. The Niag-
ara Falls plants combined now equal
nearly 100,000 horse-powe- r, and when
the present Improvements are complete
will exceed 123,000 horse-powe- r. A
company is being organized by General
George S. Field, of Buffalo, to take up
the power on the Canadian side, nnd if
the plans are carried out it will be a
larger and more comprehensive devel-
opment than that on the American side.

The problem of transmitting power
Is being gradually solved. It involves
simply a commercial question. The
power of Niagara river can be trans-
mitted over a wire to New York with-
out difficulty, although in the present
stage of development of electrical sci-
ence it would be more expensive than
steam. The power of 5,000 horses can
be transmitted fifty miles over three
copper wires the size of a lead pencil
and compete with any other form of
motive power. As the distance in-
creases the expense increases very rap-
idly beond that distance until it be-
comes greater than Is required to pro-
duce the same amount of power from
coal. The higher the price of coal-- as

in Arizona and California the far-
ther electricity can be carried with
economy. At Fresno, Cal., nnd at tho
Tellurldc mines at Provo, Utah, elec-
tricity is carried fifty-fiv- e miles; at
Kalamazoo, forty-si- x miles; nt Tnco-m- a,

Wash., forty-fiv- e miles.
Electricity was used for mining very

early in its development, and one of tho
first plants was set up at Santa Ro
salia, near Chihuahua, Mexico. Elec
tricity is used extensively In tho gold
fields of South Africa and Australia
and in tho diamond fields of Brazil.
The first coal operations by electricity
were at Counelton, P.i., and tho Davis
Coke and Coal company, of AVest A'lr-ginl- a,

in which Senator Elklns Is In-

terested, was tho second to adopt It
for motive power.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List cf letters remaining uncalled for at the
Scranton pustoftkc, LaikaHanna county, l'a.,
Oct. 17, 1000. Persons (.ailing for thito lclrcis
will plciso cay advertised and ghc date of list.

Kzm II, Ripple, I'ouin.istrr.
C. M. Adams.
J. l lHVell, Dan Uionn's market, C'ul t,

Lucy O, ttrovwi A. L. Ilroolu.
Thomas Cardm. Samuel Out Hon, Thomas II,

Cavanaugh, Cioige Corle, Mrs. A. C'onlin, Henry
Cun.ird, Comho Ca&aihla, Mri. M. .1. Clark,
Mrs. William Carrutlicns Elizabeth Clark, D.
M. Cohen.

Miss Klla Dennis, E. Durai.d, E. ft. Dymond,
Miss Kale Datics.

(teorgc Fits, Mrs. Sarah Fall, D. W, Fianken-fiel-

Chailcs F. Farley, MNi Ella J. Flannlgan,
Mis. E. (.'. Firas,

Mlw Kate (linley, Ray Crccii.
Hubbell Electric Lamp Co., Miss Annie Hrlnda,

Charles T. Ilesser, Walter Hughes W, Hall,
William Hal'leman, Miss Orra Howe, Miss Har-

riet llavkin.
John Jenkins (2), John Keefo (2), Clara

Kitchin, Mrs. K. Kenvin,
A. C. I.ajcock, "photo," Mrs. Itiith Lighlner,

Jllsi Kallurlne Lane, Gertrude Lindner.
James M. Mcllale, ritephen McDonald, Miss

Minnie Mcllugk. Mr. Murphy, Mr. May Mae-Xei-

Mrs, MarUick, Louallin p, Miller, Mlfi
Sabini Median, Mrs. Arthur Mansfield.

John II. f'innrv.
Miss Florenie Reese, Ml.s Lirrle Roberts, Miss

Rose Rosenerriir.
Charles Mnw, Iter. 1). .1, Santlnier, M, Silver,

man, Klein T, fandor, M. M, Met ens (2 pack-
ages), Martha Shell In (package).

Miss Lou Tresiihirr,
Mls Laura WcstSMte, Dr. fir.iro Wlntcrsteln.
Robert Willett, Thomas II. Walsh, A. II. Wan.

del, Mrs, Westlake, Llzrle Wldrnaur,
Leltrr held at this ofilcc for VV. 1), Eachrlas,

Lock Hoi ISO, Lackaunnna borough, Pa,, no
posloltlec nainid.

ITALIAN.
Fraiicejco Di Warlno dl Anaelo, (fuinseppo

Fcrraro, fllovnn'ii I'arronl, Oaetano Lougl, Hiq.
ublo Pallonl, Plotr Clhon, Vlttnrla Mailno,
Frameslananymlo Di Leo, Attillo Dinlele, r

Frtnio, Zeneroso Vcspa, Giovanni 1'ariiil,
Frank GUntura.

POLISH.
Tajnious Jul(nuks, Adamas Kankajtis, Jjn

Ugow.zky, Jo. fiawlalis, Majk Tuszkeulcz, ,ndro
Matiilccwlcz, Antony Zauacky, Alexander fay.
manckl, Devbln, Vinecnlas Samolll's,
Joieph Zicnka, Ft'llka l)czkoski, My.u Hupez-umite- j,

Mike Arhatoulcz.
HUNGARIAN.

A, Vaiuouzka., Tuozas Itajzjs, Jan Sujata,
Franclstk riioinlr, Alcksandcr I'ngu.tliiow,
Tusiuk ViUor, Simon Krutuljs, Johan
.SdinulU, Poihunlc llko, Jan Martlukus, Stun.
Istuw flledul, Joe Ilcllus, Janp Mirlinkus,

Iltirck, ChalU SfxsalU, Antonlna 1'ankMi.i,
Autonl Slcjck, AiUin Uoc.mno, MUs Anna Joint.
Iowa. Ilko Sanczuk, .iatvavnlazkl, Janos Dan!
Myczinol.

WEST SCRANTON STATION.

Fred Jones, A. fi. Logan, MUs Anna O'llrlcn,
Mis.i Kate Itlbel, Frank Wilk, X. J. Weber.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

Vew York. Oct. 18. The utoek market todar
uemoiutrateu convincingly how large a hort in-
terest hail been eliminated In the eourj,' of )
tcrclaj-- ' wholesale tlcmaml tor lock aiiil the

ol this element ileprived the bull pools
nf n cry ctfectual courcu of trcngtli. 'the cam
palgn for the rise, was by no meant ahunlonetl.
On tho contrary very powerful and tcjourecful
efforts were made towards iontlnulnar the up'
ward mowment of prices. Tic notable buytiiR
of the day aa In Union PacilV, In which trims.
lent o( 1,1X10, 1,2(K1 nnd cic;ii .1,IK) than' lots were
frequently recorded. It was the advance In price
that brought out tbcjo oflcrlnxs, and they Merc
confidently absorbed by tho broken who had
the adianee In charge. On the frequent reac
lions the volume nf dealing both in this stock
mid in others which were manipulated tor u rise
foil away notably, leading to tecurrciit perloiU
of dullness dm Iiir the day, N'oifottc and West
em giuo most conspicuous evidence of conceited
clforts for a riw next to Union 1'itcllk. Hut
thee movements by the bull party did not be-
come prominent until after xcry law solllna;
to realbe bad been accomplished. The Rrc.itrr
part of the tlrst hour was gicn up to further
dentines ami a pomculi.1t wavering; upward move-
ment marking the feeding of the outside dotmind
by those who had accumulated atocks at tho
lower level. Tho taking ol profits during this
period must have been on a xcry large sialc. Tno
xuUcqucnt elforts to resume the advance met
with a number of drawbacks and the heavy un-
dertone of the market gained force la the day
progressed. The closing was distinctly hcaxy
with pries below the best and net losses in aomc
Important stocks, while the striking net gain
wcro confined to comparatively few cases. There
was some positive wi'cnes in Pcope Uas as a
i fault of the prupo-ltlu- n for municipal control
of tho soling price of the product and some of
the steel rtoelts gave evidence of deprcalon.
Thcro were rtsstons In the anthraclt coalers on
the delay of settlement of the strike. Total
silcs, Kii.s'OO shares. The bond market showed
a continuance of yesterday's Improved condl-tlcn-

prices generally advancing on an enlarged
demand. Total Fale, par value, 2.170,0(KI.

United States rcfulndlng 2.- -. and the old 4s ad-

vanced ',4 per cent, on the last call.

The following quotations ire furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan tt Co., rooms
Mcars building, Scranton. I'a. Tclephon SOOS--

Open- - High- - fiw- - Clos.
ing. est. ct. Ing.

Amcilcan Sugar KIV. 122 120Vi 1211
American Tobacco 034 03?; 0.) ffltj
Am. S. & V 31 V :!4i 33 Xi
Atch., To. & S. Fo .... 29?3 2Ji,4 2fH W1U
A T. & S. r., Pr 72W 72H 7VA 72U
Urooklyn Traction esif, 65 UY3 5Hi
IU1.U. k Ohio 73Vi 7tU 73'4 7iCent. Tobacco 23 2S',4 27W 27A
Ohes. & Ohio 204 30ii 21H 30
Chle. k O. W 1074 11 10 11
Chic, II. k Q 127 127W 121's 127
M. I'aul U4i 111 lHH HPi
ttoek M.md WH 108 107'i 107Vj
Lackawanna 1701A 170 17014 1701J
redcrat Steel 33 35i 31 S4
Fidei.il Steel, Pr MVj C5 Wi 01i
Kan. k Tex.. Pr Wt, 20 2S5 2S74
Louis, k usli 7i 71& TTlTf, 74
Mar.batHn Kle flJVl 00!4 !)l?i tB',4
Mit. Tinctloii Co 153V4 150U 131 151
Missouri Pacific 52V. 32'4
Poople'n Oas 01,i sttH POH OJU
X. .'. Ccnli.il 135 135- - 1ST. lWi
Soutliom IMilflo Sf-- 341 3I 34U
Xoif.dk k Western .... SO; :i7?4 3rt ."',
North. Prelfls Bi'A !Wi 51"s 52'4
North. Pacific-- , Vr 71 Tl'.fc 71 1'i
X. X. Central 131 131 131 131
Out. k Wi-i- t 21 2U4 21 21
lVnm. It. It 134 134 13.U4 13PJ
Pacific Mall ,. 33 33 3214 32
Heading '. 17 17B 10 17
Heading, Pr 374 .",8 67Vi 5711
Southern It. It 1214 12'4 12'A 12Vi
.Southern I!. II., Pr .... 55 S3V4 51 334
Tcnn., C. k Irol SSH SSV4 57U ST'S
IT. S. Leather, I'r lOTfe 10U Wti, 10"J
U. R. Leather, I'r 7IH4 704 70U 70',S
Rubber 207 30 20U 20ii
fnion Paciflcc ) (lli flOVfc filU
Union Pacific, Tr 73'4 n 7514 7u'j
Wabarh, IT lS-- lSH 18V4 IS1;
Western Union 7fli 70 70H Tti'.j

Ni:W YORK PRODUCH EXCHANGE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low Clos.

WHEAT. ing. est. et. Ing.
Pecembcr 70 SO 7014 "H
May 81 83 S2j S3U

CORN.
December 42',4 42 42V 42
May 41 41 41 41

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Dank 800
Scranton Savings Dank 300
Scranton Packing Co 05
Tliitii National flank 425
Dime Deposit mid Discount IJank .. 200
Economy Light. II. & P. Co 40
Lacka. Trust Safe Deposit Co 150
Scranton Paint Co 80
Clark k Snovcr Co,, Pr. 125
Sxrunttm Iron Fence k Mfg. Co. ... 100
Scranton Axle Works 05
I.nckiuanna Dalrj Co., Pr 20
County Savings Hank .V. Trust Co... SOU

I'lrMt National ll.inl. (Carbondalc).. S0O

Mindaid Drilling Co 30
Tradeis" Xatlonil Dank 175

Sciantun Holt ami Nut Co 100
DONDS.

Sciantou Pacngci Railway, first
Moitguge, duo 1020 117

People's hlieet Railway, firat mort-
gage, due 1913 115

People's Street Hallway, General
mortgage, due 1021 115

Pickion Manufacturing Co 100
Iacki. Tomrlil) .School 5 per cent. 102

City of Scunton St. Imp. 6 per
cent 102

Scranton It action G per cent 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by H (J. Pile, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Iluttcr Cicamciy, 23a2le. j dairy tub-.- 23c.
Esgj Select western, 17e.; netrby -- tale, 10c.
Cheese Full iream. new, ll'.tc
Uoam Per bu cltoicu marrow, 1)1.10: medium,

?2..0; pea, 2.30.
Potatoes noc.
Onions 60c. per bu.
Flour Ileal patnt, $J.U).

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, OU. 13. Wheat Finn, Ue.

higher; loittr.ict giadc, October, 72o7.(Vle. Com
Vie. lewer; Nn. 2 mixed, Oetobir. IJale,

Oats Dull ami easier; No. 2 white dipped, 2A
Sstec; No. 3 do. do., i!7a'J7U-c.- ; No. 3 mixed
Uo,, 20',ii27c. IlutUr Firm: fancy western
inanury, 22'io. ; do. print", 23i: E ggs Finn;
(nth nearby, 20c; do. western, 20c, ; ilu. south-
western, :ic. ; ilu. Miulheni, lfe. Chec,o (Julit;

Quiet; New Vork full cicams fancv small,
U'.l-i.-i do. do. do. fair to chain, l0i-Al'A- Re-

fined Sugars -- Dull nr.d weak. Cotton low-
er; middling uplands, 10 Tallow

city prime, in hogsheads 4fcc.; conn-ti- y

do., lunch, .'ilsu.; ilaik, lc; cakes, 5c.
Lint Pottltiy Dull and weak; funis, dalOc. ; old
rott(r, i7o.; spring chickens, 8a0e. ; clucks,
e'iiiO'i-e- . Dnswril Poultry Dull and wear; fowls
dmlcr, 10Hc.; do. fair to good, Pa 10c.; old new.
til.', .!s.c7e; ncuby tpring chickens lOalie.;
western do., Salle. Ttrrcipts Flour, il.nurt lui.
rels nnd l,T7t,t0 poitneLs In sacks; wheat. 37,000
bushels; corn, fll.noo bushels; nils, 22,H) hml.cls.
Miipiuinti. Wilut. tl.elth) bushels; corn, 4s,oo0
bushel! ; oats, 0,W bushel

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Oct, HI. Flour Steadier and rather

mole actlu- - on choice grades, hut dull other-wis-

Wheat Spot Mcady; No, 2 red. TUlic. f.
o. I afloat, and '$: delator; No, 1 noilhcrn
lltilulh, H'tic. f, o. h, atloat; options generally
mm and higher all day, closed Unit at j',r. net
iidiunre; March clocd 83c; May, r1'iM Oelo.
her, ".'.to. ; Deecuibei, "ll?ii-- . Corn fipot linn;
No. 2, 47',c, delator and 4s!r. I, o. it. altn.it;
options tinner and modtratrly active, closed Ann
mul lie. nrt higher-- , Miy dosed IIc, ; October,
4M4e', ; December, 42e. Oits-Sp- ot (steady; No.
2, '.'S,-,- ! No. 3, Jlo,; No. 3 white, 27e; No. 3
white, 2il!ic; tinek mlxeel western, 2l!Ja2HHc,;
tract kwhitc western and state, e. ; options
dull but steady. Iluttcr Steady; western cream-
ery, l(ta22c,; factory, l.lalfio,; .lima cirameiy,
15a21c; imitation creamery, l!il7sc; utole
deary, 15a20ite. Iggs Firm; state and

'.'InSic; wntrin, packing. JtU
J0c. ; western, loss otl, 21r. Cheese firm; largo
while, 10e.j fiuall white, He; lar" colored,
lOJic ; .null colored, lie,

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chlrajo, Oct. 10. Heller Llterpnol rabies than

had Ken expected Inline uc"l wheat today, l)e.
ctiiihei clrln 'ii.c, over jeoterdav, f.'oin
eloM'il aif, and rata Av, hlalier. 1'iovisloiu
at the eleie were little changed. Cash nugti.
tloiu were an followe: Flour Dull and tteadv;
No. 3 tpilui; wheat, (iSaTtiUc: No. i red, 7!V0a
TOide.; Ko. 'i emu, 41We.; No. 3 yellow, 4IVia
llUc.t No. - cits. Xe,. 2 while, 2ia
2Kc.i No. .'! white. 2JV4ui3e.; Xo. 2 rve. 31e ;
barley, 41c,; No. 1 northwest, M.iUjI.TiIIj; th".
otliy, ifl.lOal.n; pork, JI2.fi0al2.75: laid. MMVu
0.1X): illx. 7.2Vi7.IO; slioulilers, (ii'ia'iK'C i kidce,
?7.17Ua7.t50; wbUU-y-, tl,27l uttfarn, cut loaf,
W.l.0; cranulated, W.'O.

Chicago live Stock Market,
Chicago, Oct. 10. Cattle Heeelpts, 3,500. in.

cludinif 1,200 weatent and IK Train; nitlie',
best on sale todn.v, 3 e.ttloade at (3.13; good to
prime t.teeri, es'i.SOa'i.ijO; poor to inedlutn. fl.45a
3.23; silcctccl feeJcri. .teady to tron, ?3.im
4.l0; mixed ttcnliert slow, .'. 83a J. 73; cows. .03
al.lU; heifeni, $.,.&lal,73; coniicrs, ttcadr, ia2 00;
bull, unchanged, H2.73a4.10; cojvo, iis. higher
than a week aim. 44ai).23. Tesaiu Hccelnts. 000:
best on 1 today, 30 car load at i?a.tt; Teiti
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Pure
Food Show

Now Going On in
The Basement of

Jonas Long's Sons' Store
The biggest event of its kind ever held in the

State. Manufacturers of Food Products from
all over Union are represented.

This Afternoon

Grand Promenade Concert
By the

Scranton Mandolin Club
Directed by Hr. E. W. Allen.

The Scranton Mandolin Club is an organization
of great merit, and gives a thoroughly enjoyable
entertainment. They promise one of the most
interesting occasions during the Pure Food Show
today.

Thursday.
Grtnd Concert by the new Keller & Van Dyke
Electric Piano.assisted by George Francis Keller,
violinist.

Friday.
Lectures on the Preparations of Pure Foods by
the Demonstrators in their booths, nnd concerts
by Electric Piano.

Saturday.
"Carbondale Day." Two Special Promenade
Concerts, afternoon and evening, by the MO-

ZART BAND of Carbondale, Excursion trains
from Catbondale, Mayfield, Jermyn, Archbald
and Peckville.

Jonas Long's Sons
fed steers, fta.,00; Tevis gram steers, y.l.i'iaf.lO;
Texas bnlU, ?2.73l1.2.V lloci Heecipti tod.tj,
2.',,0J0; tontoriow, JS.OOO; left over, 10,000; lOi
ISO. lower; top, f..10; ntied and bnte'icis, "jl.TU

a5.0;i; coid to choice heavy, $4,fc0i.n.: routjii
heavv. !4.lUa4.RO; light, W.tVia.'i.lO; bull: of sale.,
HMUS. Sheep Itec eiptt, l",O0fl; sheep stcarij ;
Limits, choice steady, otliett slow to Hie. lower;
Ifpnd to th lire w ethers, s!.!ti).il.20; fair to cltoiea
tr.l.vcd, iioOit; wetein sheep, vl.00.i4.2il; native
limbs iJl.lOaj.cio; western l.unhs I. SO.

East Liberty Stock Market.
Kaat Mliertv. Oct. 1". Cattle evlia,

M.(10aa.S5; prime, r!i.5i; roinnion. f.l.2ju:l.75.
IIoki Slow; brtt meihumi and heavj" Iior, vi.30
n5.:tr; VorUcrs, ?'.2ai5.25; liRht do,, sj.lJ.i5.il;
heavy piKs. rl.COa.'i.l0; ioukIis, fLJOt.). Sheep- -

Sliily; cltoiee wet hen., W 1S.i4.21; (niunon,
l..rifia'J.f.0; chricc hnik 3 7.'iiC; cointiion to

Kuod, lai.S0: v-- al ealvci, ?"a7.;u.

Buffalo Xilve Stock Market.
i:.i;t lluffalo, Oct. 13. Itiecipt- - Catlle, 11

, .la; hhnp nud Linilis 10 car.-.-, lio., :l e.ir;
Miipmcnts, cattle, 1.5 cuijc; succp and lambs, .1

ears: heps, fl car.'. ( attic ljuift. t ilve--

t hoice to cvtr.i, ;7..'i0av. l.atttb. ( lioice to
5."i.7:,aj.l0; sheep niKed. Hori

Heavy, ", U5a.r,::0; jiIrs i?.'.10.

Nct7 York Live Stock Mnrkot.
Xcw Vork. Oil. M elleiM No trade vvoith

not ,:ipr: feeling weal.. C.ilve.s Steady; veale,
?l.Maa.50; mixed calves, .r.'i.'25. Sheep and
Lambs Steady; sheep, via)..'t0; lambs, v;ar.12V&;
famuli lamb'., !0.n. lloji '.o.--y at sjl.i'5a1.n3;
rholee statu hos, f.",..'lii.',.(.0.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Oct. 111. ClieUt Inl.inees, ,l,10;

nn bid; sliipineiils, ".S.snl KineN; ,iv
er.iKC, '11,320 hincN; runs, 101,375 barrels;

!I2,370 bairels.

OLD FORGE.
Mr. and Mrs, John IfnHinnn have

from nn extended visit with
friends In Shlcksltlnny.

yiTb. Pluj'forth and son Joseph will
move today near Dickson City.

MrH. Anderson, of Now York, has
been tho Biiont of her hi other, Jlr. T.
J. Steward, the past wpek.

Mr. Kben Foote Is vlsltlncr at the
homo of his son. William, in Wllkcs-narr- e.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet on
Wednwlay cfternoon at tho homo of
Mrs. Ira Porter.

Mrs. Charles n. Drake, of Yellow --

Htono Park, is a guest nt the home of
Mr, ThomaH Drake.

Frances, the clKht-year-o- ld dntiKhtnr
of Mr, and Mrs. D.anaher, of Connd-to- n,

died nf diphtheria on Thursday.
Other member." of tho family nre 111 of
the same disease,

Mr. and Mrs. William Owyn wish to
express their sincere thanks to their
many friends who so kindly assisted
them (lurluiT the sickness and at the
death of Mr. Ciwyn's father, Mr. David
n. Davis.

Found A bird dog, Owner can have
same by property and nayJnir
for this ad. William II. Jones, Old
Forge, Pn, "

Mrs, Thomas Co Is home, after an
extended visit among )e!ntlu-- s at Hear
Creek.

Jacob ilnhlnnd and Willhun 11. Jones
have returned from n llshlnt; tour,

Mr, and Mrs. Adam Keith matin a
.llonsant call nt the residence of Wes-
ley Johnson yesterday,

The Habylon Hepubllcan club moved
In a boily to their new headfjunvlers,
Hotel Tonnettl, lust Haturday after-
noon.

The 1'ilmltlvo Mothodlbt church
choir, under the ublo leadership of
Prof. William Tusker, aie prngrctslns;
rapidly.

llevlval ineetiiuis are belne, held
every nlulit this except Satur-day.- at

tho Prlinltlvo Methodist ohutch.
Everybody Is welcome.

The Lawrence Republican club met

w' ff" v ,
"

.

.

XWH s

the

week,

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture
ih tho subject of this nuiiouncoment.
The term mtamlri for ovorythingthfit
ib reliable unci fnsltiontiblo in Furni-tur- o,

iu both the simple nnd oruato
lineH, whothor wnuled for town or
country liomos. Ttvo other impor-tim- tf

outlives nve tho moderate pricoa
at which the goodb tiro marked, und
their unequalled asaortinenl.j.
DiniiiK-Roo- m Purniture in all fimslics of

Antique, i. Flemish :mil Golden,
o.y it h Tables, Dming Ch Jirs.Cluna Closets
and Side Tables to match.

Bedroom Furniture In all thi various "woods
and ftrishes, incliidini; special lines for
couturj homes. Brass Bedsteads in oVer
70 patterns from Sri.oo upward, Enam-
eled lion Bedsteads from 4.50 up.

Latent designs in Rttlor Furniture, Library
Furniture, flail Venetian Car-
ved Furniture.

Couches, Settees, liasy Chairs, Rockers,
Morris Chairs, Dressing Tables, Cheval
Glares, Writing Desks, etc., etc., all In
unequalled .issortments, an.l all prices,

Hencl forllltietratecl Ilitnilbonl., "Our American
Ilomen anil llow to FiitnluU Thi.ni."

R. tUT. Horner Si Co.,
Furniture MnUurs nud Impoi'tfrflt

61-6- 5 AV. 3d St., New York
(AcUntnliiK Kden Mimeet

NERVITi
Restore Vitality, Lost Virjor oii'J Manhood

Cure Impotrncy. Kialit EmiK-lctui- , Losi of Mem.
(try, an iwuiiiik-- nuraoca,
ull utfcctsnf rclf-abii- or 60mtisA excess nnd i.

A nerve tonlo and PILLSblood builder. DrJofrs
tlto rjink clow to nnlo

fr3W clieekH unci testmes tlto SO
tiro or yotttti. Jiy niall CTS.S4fl BOc) iter box. O boxes for

B52 DO. with our hanliahlo nn tn nnrm
or refund the monov uald. Bcud fur clrcnlnv
nnd copy of our baukablo guarnnteo bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENQTH

(TELLOW IADEI,) (mtnedlate Reinlti
Positively fninranteoil cure for Loss of Power,
Jiurlecicoln, UnJevclcipod or Plirunkcn Omnns,
Pnresli, Locomotor etnxln, Nervous Protra.
ion, Hy.terin, Fits, Ininnlty. I'ainlyfil1) nncl tlio

Rouultj of Excessive Ufo of Ttlincco, Opium or
wouor, Bv rnall in plain piel;n(0. S1.00 11

box, 8 for SO.OO with our bankable ur-tnte- o

bond to oure in 00 doyo or refundmoney paid. AildrcBs
NEWV37A CO.

Clinton & Jackson Ste CHICAGO, ILL.
Solel by McUarraU & Thomas, Pru

elst 203 Laokawurra ave., Scranton, .

JfllTT,EH OUftnAHTFS TO CJIJEai

&.1If.jb'L527fiorthSlxlliSt,
Am i'n,.'AU Abuses,

i Lpg- - niaodkoison,variGcc3!s.slrl6tora

JrO.nll Pfl 'AVE n:id qntlCURE

1 ,rf.','u'l '" lOiluyj. Tt 8 ircnei cUnjiereino atcj

jioiiaa every Liiofiutitu: 0,1.1: ctucot iituliul fraud.

at their hull l.ui Monday evonlmr,
when buslneas of impoi rauco wan
ttansactetl. The next meotlns: will be
held Thuraeluy evenlnrr, Ocluber IS. All
membera aro lequested to attend.

.Miss Agnes AVairner, of Monroe coun-
ty, is a Kiiest ut the Park hotel, Jwrencevllle.

'


